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Which ol rhc lollou ing cr-rrner Jolnls i\ rhe stronBesl

'!91

(i) rebate (2) mitre (3) dovetail

2.

4.

6.

8.

9.

To make accllratc hole with a smoothel finish which tool is

(i) slip gnr!ge

Spoi facing is thc

( l) shapet

The pulpose ol-usirrg capslan and

(l) precision rnaohining

(3) machuing with single tooL

(l) tumbling (2) birrnisihing

The positir)n rif siides of a NC rlmchine

(l) tra s(lu(crs

(3) servonlechouism

Which ol tht) l'ollowing

(l) NC (2)

10. thb work euv*lop ofrev ddlordinate

(r) rlrc.taq&!&

(4) butt

used

(4) straight fluted drill

(4) spinning

product

(1) rwist drill (2) reamer (3) broach

Which of ihe following is not a melal-squeezing operatio!

(2) coining . (3) hobbing(l) riveting

The instrumcnt which is used exclusively for linenr meas$ement is

(2) combination set (3) spril level (4) slmight edge

operation pcrformed on whioh one of the tbllowing machinc

(2) lathc (3) drilling machine (4) milling

turret lathe is fcrr

(2) increasiug

(4) machioing

senSors

shinE js7. Thc surtacc Ii0ish operation wlrich is usually pertor

electrodes are used

ls

arc

for

(2)

storage

(3) DNCI

systera robot is

(2) partiallyspherical

(4) 0on',rniform

lowcr temperatutes

facility
(4) LNC

(4) fusion
performed at

wclding of

ofreration

(l) wlougir iton

(3) alloy slecl

13. which one of llle following is true for

(1) no i!1'.1ur ':one

(3) larger i ner cone

(3) sas

(2) high carbon steel

(4) non-lerrous alloys

carburiz,ir!: t'lame

(2) shorter inner cone

(4) two inner cone at tip
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14. The welding defect caused due to excessive current

(2) weld crack (3) spatter

15. Which one ofthe following is related to Hot lvorkiflg process

(l) stress required is higher (2) higher distortion of grains

(3) no ioternal and residual stresses (4) better surface filish is achieved

16. High silica content is found in which ore of the following sands

(l) parting (2) core (3) facing {4) baking

17. When the molten metal fails to reach all the sections of the mould resulti[g ill an
incomplete casting, such defect is known as

(1) shrinkage (2) hot tears (3) cold shuts (4) warpage

The pattern used of rapid production of small and accurate castings is

(l) tnatch plate (2) sweep (3) skeleton (4) multipier

Which ond of the following is true in AC arc welding

(l) bare electrodes ca, be used

(2) maintenance cost is higher

(3) there is oo problem of arc-blow

(4) oannot be used for welding at long distlluoes

20. Which of thc following product ir manufacturcd

(l ) spccial electrical contacts

(3) ass

(l) porosity (4) urdercut

18.

t9.

22. T

(3) component drawing

sted for parts which are to be frequently dismanlled bul are

(2) H7 /m6 (3) H7 /i6 (4) H7k6

one ofthe following symbolis used on a surface to indicate removal of material
machining

(D;L, @,X,,n (1\ n nn (4)

24, Surtbce roughness grade symbol "V" indicates roughness grade number

(1) Nr2 (2) Nlo (3) N8 (4) N5

SSS€::F€3*: ssffi s€**€-- (ECET 201 6l -.-a*e**E!s@6 €. SS€Si:s$

(4) multipiece
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25. The bolt designation Hex Bolt M20 x l'5 x 75NL - IS "1364-5-4 6 represents

(1) bolt with a ntrt and a lock nut, size M20' pitch l 5' length 75' glade S aod class 4 6

(2) bolt with a nut ard a lock nut, size M20' pitch 1 5' length 75' class S and grade 4'6

iri Oon *nn two nut size M20, pitch l'5' le{gth 75' grade s and class 4'6

(4) bott with a nut a washer size M20' pitch 1 5' Iength 75' class S ard grade 4 6

26. The ability of material to resist fracti[e is known as

(l ) strength (2) stiffness (3) toughness (4) hardness

following rePresents the
2'7 . ln the stress-r train diagram for mild steel which one of the
-- 

polot where strain increases without increase in stress

(l) proporlional limit

(3) Yield Point

28. ScleroscoPe test to measure

(1) depth of ifldcntation

(3) rebound of hammer

29. The furnaoe used to produce cast iron

(2) elastic limit

(4) ultimate teosile strength

hardness is based on which of the following

(2) area of indentation

(4) scratching.of material

31.

(l) puddlirg (2) cupola

30. which of thc tbllowing Process

(1) eleclric (2) t--D

In iron-oarbort diagrarn eutecti0

(1) ?230C and 0.8%C

G) nSoC aud 4.3%C

32. The amount of Pearlite

(t) 93.2% (2)

foU

(2)

(3) bessemer

is used to Produce high

(J) o

g

lve the folce

and 4.3o/oc

; with 1.2% C just below 7230C

(3) 5 r .3% $) 48.',7%

t treatment oporation fine grains are formed

(3) hardening .(4) tempe rg

ols are manufaclured by one of the following process

(2) Powder metallurgy

(4) exlrusion

100N into rectatgular componeots' Fx and Fy

y' looN

l"
(1) 80 N rnd 60 N (2) 7sN and 2s N (c) 60 N and 40 N (4) 80 N and 20 N

sl*F* s1 +.:' !-r !i:-1ss s s* E$F=*= (rctl 2016) ": =ss*ssssi sssst*'iii_
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36. A rod is 2m long at a temperature of 300C v,,ith one end fixed and the liee end at a

distance of lmm from a rigid wall. Ifthe temperature ofthe rod is raised to l000Cl the
strcss experienced by the rod consideriDg d. = 12 t 106/oC

(l) telsile (2) compressive (3) zero strcss (4) bendilg stress

37. The nraximum deflection ofa fixed beam ofspan'/,carying a corcentrated load,W,at
thc aanlr-e is

38. lhe driles usually chosen to have corstant i,elocity ratio is

wt3

t2Et

(4) chain(l) llnibclt (2) v-belt (l) ropc

t2t 

-
I 9_t ET

(l') 
-96Et

i9. Jhe lrurpose ofguide pulley is to
f i ) ,rorrlect two-non parallcl shafts

i2) lij,l.: or dclink a machine to or for tLe rriait shal't

(3) irl\,l: large velocity t.atio

i,1) ir.rirltirin the teusion in thl- belt
40. Wlrr"'h nrc ofthc tbllowing is valid when using involute gcar

(11 rrrir:cl prcssure anglc
(3) rtr olrrflr teeth

(2) 5rnooth runnin
(4) complj

llr' r8t l

(l) 'cr(:rtcd g

(3) ulTicycli

41.

A Brl ri'ril ill which {he a
uxis o( olher v/heels with

iiheels are not

regards

(4) -^ 2T

3

fixed but rotate aroufld rlic

is true with

mesh is known as

(2) simplc gear train
(4) colnpound gear ftain

box of ar automobile is rnade up of
(2) sur and planct gears

(,1) herriilg bonc gears

etficierrcy of chain drive is
(2) 84% (3\ 92% (4) 98oio

A strirl is a machine eiement which has

(l) a ltad on one end and a nut fitted to ahe other
(2) hr:aLi ni oDe end ard other end fits into a iapped hole in the other part to bejolr.d
(3) lDih thc ends thrcaded

--#-.1 -'.

fltfir;:
- 1_.r"
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46. A key made from a cylindrical disc having segnleillal cross-section iq known as

(l) w:ood-ruff key (2) feather key (3) disc ke1'

4?- The sleeve or muff coupling is designed as a

(4) gib head key

(l) thin vcssel (2) hollow vessel (3) thick lcssei (4) solid shaft

48. The deflection ol helical spring is directly and in':erlely ptoportional respectively to

(l) D,, d'? (2) D3, d'z (3) D4, Ji (4) Dr, d4

49. Angle ol iwist of shalt of diameter 'd' is i11ye15si',, ploportional to

(r) d t2) dl (3) d' (4) dl

50 Which p{opcrty of a system is an intensive property

(l) mass (2) pressure (3) voiutrrc

5 i . In throttli g process whicb irf thermodynamic p!'(rperty is not

(2) enthalpy (3) teiu,,r(atLrrc

(4) energy

affected

(4) pressure

is net po52. The rate ol hcat lransferred to a heat enginc is -15 kJ/s and

l2.5kW. whal is the ihermal efficiency

(3) 3-<.7

of ait at cr,nstant

(l) entropy

(r) 2 r.2 (2) tg.fii

(t) 45vo

(t) 20%

ture53.

54.

100 kJ of ireat is supplied to one kg
increases 1'rorr 25oC to l20oC.

(l) 0,024ki/K (2) 0.l6trkJ/K

What is th0 irir slafldard effl.iency of
(oflrprcs.'ioii ,:'rr,, i'1 4. Assume y = 2

(2\ ss% tTY'6 (4) 15"o

rliihsurircs fuel ofcalorific value 45,00OkJ/
ted thcrnul efficiency

(4) 35%

55. A diesel engine dcvoloping
kg at the ralo of l0 kg/

.5 k

(2)

56 Thepurpo.c.Sgtercooler in air compressors ;s to

(l) cool i&ff\uryounding the air compressor

r z ry["],t,1fu#, "on,pi",,iunpr ffi,,"-.t"fi irom lhe fluid uscd Io (ool r:,. .rrr.','rrpressor

y cool air it the compressor befbre conrpression

condition of maximum efficiency in multistaqo compressor

-i3- Constant volione conlbustion gas turbine opcrities ur

(l) carnot cycle (2) ioule cycle (3) bi:rltorl cycle

(l)Pr=Pr Pr (2) Pr= (3) r=VqxPr ' (4)

(4) atkinson cycle

r2894kJ/K

Otto cycle with the

(3) 3091,

+Pr

.-r *,:!:sr r;-{: *:: =j 
.:s a+-- i'!i: ii-:!
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61.

62.
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59. lhe overall efficiency ofjet propulsion

(l) increase with higher altitude

(3) independent of altitude

(2) decrease with higher altitude

(4) increases with higher fuel supply

of 70m/sec.

(2) tur

60. The working subsrance used in gas turbine

(t) stea m (2) gasolene (3.) oir (4) water

The most efficient method of compressing the air is to compress it
(l) isothermally (2) isetrthalpically (3) isobarically (4) adiabafica y

Fluid is a substance which ca not u/ithstand

(l) compressive stresses (2) tensile stresses

(3) shear stresses (4) torsion stresses

63. For maxinlum transmission of power through pipe line, the head supplied is
times tlle head lost due to friction
(l) two (2) three (3) four

64. A .iel of water l2mm diameter is moving with a velocity
by the jet on a tixed plate is

(4) five

(r) 0.5i4kN (2) 44.1?kN (3) 27.87kN

65. Whir:h Di the following is related to Kaplan rurbine

(l) not efficient at par! loads

(3) low hr:ad and large flows

66. lfl a reaction turbine to avoid cavi

(11 reducc the load or rhe turbi

(3) raise the ttirbine ab

67. Which of the following is

'iflcrease thg head

reciprocating pump

(2) th€ turbine below the tail race

of water

(l) smooih flow

(2) lory.-he@ffip {raving high efficiency
.i& lf,_(J) {grqlue rs #lJslftorm

i'urpose o[ sequence value.in at pneumallc circuit
(1) s!'pply ak to constant pressur€

(2) rciivcs excess pressure

(3) assures minimum pressqre in a circuit
(4) direct air supply to a given circuit

SSFEE*::=:i i.::! r3!= 6e * s:G rs s€=*= (ECET 2O16) s +r*$seq s=:-=:: s&e€.sssrsss

" air,
ptrr6 ng*b {feeded

g!1,tife of accumulator is used for medium pressure and fast response applications

'bag (2) diaphragm (3) gas (4) piston

is to
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70. Which ofthe lollowirg is operated by electric current

(l ) pilot valve (2) soleiroid valve (3) disc valve (.4) spool valve

71. Pneumatic equipments are exclusivcly used in

72. The dryness fraction ofsteam at a ce.tai[ pressure where h = 420 kJ/kg; L:2300 kJ/

'71.

kg and H -. 2260kJlkg is

(1) 0.75 (2) 0.8 (3) o.e (4) I.o

Maximum working pressure in a water tube boiler is

(1) 225 bN (2) 4s0 bar (3) 2250 bN (4) 22.5 bar

Forced circulation of water lakes place in the following type of boiler

(l) babcock & \',/ilcox (2) lancashitc

(3) cochran (4) Ia-mont

75. The efficiency olbojler is 807u and calorific value offuel is 40.000 kJ/kg /thi
:.i::i,in steam per kg ol l'uel burni

74.

(1) textile industry

(3) chemical industry

(l) subsonic velocitY 1.l.fll:::-,^
(3) sonic ve{{F.ily l:.

either rwo rows of moving or fixed

(2) mining operates

(4) beveragc indstry

(r) 52,000 (2) 32,ooo - (3) 27,000 -(1l12.:oo:.:*
76. Effect oi tii.tion on a nozzle is lo .jl., -,r- f;"

{ I) incrc:,s,r \eiocity (2) incrcase dr.yntis tiaclron

(3) rcrlu. c rlr$rrre (4) in(iegsc \ irhturd"

?7. Super si triiill rrn (li steam rak(s place in t]ffi'- ' *. Y'

78.

(l) mouth ol oor:zle -s|ei1 (Ai6ffilprging portioo

(3) diverging portion W (4othfbat
at the throal is equal to

(2)

(4)

supersorlic velociry

twib supersohic velocity

19. In a rea i[e, a stdge consitutes

blades anrl one row of moving blades

ow o{- moving blades only

blades ..l
' :sil

:ii.il:i"
:ul

Curtis turbine is basically

(l) simple impulse turbine

(2) simple reaction turbine
'(3) pressure cornpounded impulse turbine

(4) velocity compounded impulse turbine

i-€*s--S!*i:.sr ([CET 2016) -:';-r: -i ':':+ 1i: -r: r"i r=*3!&s$Sssl



81. The ratio ofwork done by the t,lades to tlre energy supplied to the blades ;s oalied

83. Which one of tire ibilowing type of refrigerator uses nitrogen

(l) gas throttiing (21 evaporative (3) liqLrid gas (4) dry ice

84. A refrigerator requireC l 5 kW per ton of refrigeration. The COP of hoat pump is

(l) blade ia.tor
(3) overall efficiency

82. One ion machinc prod,.rccd a cooling

(1) 210 J/min

(3) 2.1 x l0r J/min

Minimum power reqriled is

(2) r40 kw
87. .Which '.ype of orgarization is suitable

(2) blade speed ratio

(.1) diagram efficiency

effcct of

(2)2lxl05J/min
(4) 210 x loi i/min

( 1) 2.3 (2) 3.3 (3) 1.3 (4) 4.3

tt5. ln a bcll colcn'nn sir rcfrigeration cycle ihe heat rejected liom air is done

(1) isoth.rtnally (2) adiabatically (3) isobaric

86. Thc capacity ofa refrigerator is 600 t{rns whcn working between l0!( io.!

(r) r7s kw

(l) scaiar

90. lf the n

(3) rrskw
t'br continuous

(3i line

(4) isenlropic i

is R$ 40

88.

89.

(2) lunotional

A-I]-(t annlysis dcocnds o

(l) Lir. ul]it cosl ol lho iterr

(3) irrporlanoe ol'ahy item

The quantity requircd to ens
between the palcement of

a

de

(l) standard order

(3) minimum

q.oJnihi 1t e e

ption of ilerns

of the item

on of the supply during the intcilvals
represents.

(4u
st exha

(2) ordciiflg point

(4) maximum stores

.' ''r'" --:;
Sirh'Dio ot lhc l'ollowing is nol marketi[g tunctions

(2) 6 i l) 8

ying a2) lranspo ation (J) financing

(1) hou nrany

(3) irrrp.roving

Which type of
(1) sample (-'] ) pilot piece (4)

setup cost

sarnpling

done

the lob rI'ne

functional

cafiy cost per unit is Rs. 16. What is EOQ.

(4) l0

(4)

ork study is a technique whieh deals with
jobs to be done (2i how should a job be

rhe quality ofjab done (,1) profit obtained fiom

insper:rion is used in product layout

(2) first piece

93.

20l6l
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94. lnsurance on finished good5 are \hout under

(l) factory overheads (2) administrative overheads

(3) selling expenses (4) miscellaneous expenses

95. The depieciation method which assumes that the loss of valud of machine is directly

proportional lo ils age

(l) straight line (2) diminishing balancs

(l) sjnking fund (4) annuily charging

96. Firing orde, of a 6-cylinder engine' is usually

(l) 1-6-3-s-2-4 (2) t-4-3-2-'6-5 (3) r-s-3-6-2-4 <4) 1-3-6-2-4-s

97. The secondary circuit ir the ignition system includes secondary winding' distributor

i
,i;

and

(l) spark Plug

98. Most of the vehicles
through

(2) condcnser (3) ignitiob switch

having Eutomatic transmission connect the

dog and apline

cone clutch

r'1,,$;"ytrsr
.i;i(.,,!ts. ,,ard"

':r,:r".1.

:a..t.rip

(4) conlact bredker

engine to the g€a

(l) multiplate clutch Q)
(3) fluid clutch $)
Increase torque in autombile i$ ohtained by

(l) inoreasing the speed

(3) decreasing the speed

100. The operation used to remove trapped air

(l) tapping (2) bleeding

+.-E: S= s: 
=:n 
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clDtch ,r.+t n
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99
er:, 1l'

tem is l(nown as

(4) cvacuating

. ( EC tT 201 6) +s E s s s e< s€ *r'!:' --:-i !'ri i::.:r. E:E Xs ::=i-

(2) incre


